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The principle of this new method of Diurnai
Medication consi£ts In dividing the FULL DAILY
DOSE into 12 small equal doses, one of which is to
he adminisitered every two hours.

$

I is ahnost impossible for the practitioner to have at_
finger's end the ordinary minimum and raaximum dose of
each alkaloid, glucoside and similar active principles.

AS AN ILLUSTRATION." SAYS DR. E. TROUETTE,

TAKE -THE EXAMPLE OF DIGITALIN:

"At the nioment of prescribiug this sub-
stance, one cannot recall exactly the iaximumn
dose in milligramm nies which muay be given to
an adult in 24 hours ; one's ni mîory iust be
very trustwortyl ' tar justify the prescription of
a dose of 1 ' milligranmes . and it is, besides,
necessary that .ehlornformic anorphous digi-
taii of the Codex be specified, for there are
other digitalins-the crystallized digitalin of
the Codex, ir example, :whicli may not he
prescribed .without danger in a do:e beyonad
one milligramme. Adding to this the fact
that, if the physician specißes nothing, the;
pharmnacist uiust supply the chloroformica
amuorphous digitainu oftie Codex, vhat, thon,
will be the ýresilt? Fearing to prescribe a
toxic dose, we risk the giving.of a quantity
inadequate to the purpose in view.

"Ail physicians are aware that, in order to
obtain a rapid and energetie action, it is often
neccssary to skirt the boundarias of toxicity.
A piysician cannot possibly, bwever, iave
acces to bis formniary every tirae he is called
uspon to, prescribe a dangeroms medicamént;
the sanie iesitation arises at each prescription
of a very activo substance; uless he confines
himself to the use of several d'ca 'ceomprisin
hls daily routine, ' a dangerous

With this Diurnule ethod all dangerous
medicaments aresodivided th at, howcer toxic,
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the niaxiinum dose to be given to an adult in
24 hours shallbe exactly divided into 12 doses.
For example, the moaxnim dose of chloro-
formic amorphous digitalin of the Codex being
1, milligrammes, thU 12 Diurnnles together
will contain Mi iilligranmmnes. For erystal-
lized digitalin of the odex, o vhich the
maximum doseinl 24 hoursis onesmilligramme,
each Diarnule sholId :contain one-twelfthv oi
one miligramme, in sucli maniner that if the
physician wishes to-pvescribe the maximuma
dose to be divided amongst the 24 hours. ha
will prescribe one, inrnuile every 2 hours, or
two Diuniles very4 hours. or three Diur-
miles overy 6 heurs rec. If it be deaired at
the outset to give tue maximriidosa, in çer-
tain urgent cases which tho physiciana Vill
alone be able to judge. accordiug to the nature
of the patient or of the nalady, the 2 .Dinr-
nules nay be prseribeçd in a single dose.,

" Tihere wil thus be'no inconvenieriCe arising
froni the oluntary or i noluntary substitution
of one digitalin for another; tie dosage of each
being i proportion to its activity, and con-
sisting of one-twelftl the maximum dose,
which vili always represent the same action.

The physician'mill nio longer have to exert
his nenory to recall the maximun dose of such
and such a medicament ; he wvill hae to re-
member only the igare 12-the duodecimal."
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